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Jake Bush is a 90’s era-inspired singer/ songwriter from Pasadena, Texas. Jake makes 
traditional, rug-cutting country music that bridges the gap between the 90’s and now with his 
crowd pleasing, foot-tapping melodies, and smooth, deep voice. Jake’s sound is bold, yet 
tastefully simple. It’s “Where 90’s Meets Now.” Since the release of his first album in October 
of 2020, Jake has had 4 consecutive #1’s on the Texas Regional Radio Report, making a 
powerful impact on the Texas Music Scene, and proving that Jake’s songs hit the hearts and 
souls of people both on the dance floor, and on the drive home. 

After almost a decade of performing in front of live crowds, Jake can entertain and captivate an 
audience as a full band, stripped down, or as solo acoustic. 

His set will be 80% originals and 20% covers that are mixed in throughout the set.   

Jake is 100% self-contained, other than front of house PA, and typically rolls with his own sound 
engineer, merch coordinator, and road manager. 

Jake has shared the stage with the likes of: 

▪ Big and Rich 
▪ Josh Ward 
▪ Easton Corbin 
▪ Johnny Lee 
▪ Wade Bowen 
▪ William Clark Green 
▪ Roger Creager 
▪ Rick Trevino 
▪ Jake Worthington 
▪ Jack Ingram 
▪ Darryl Worley 
▪ Casey Donahew 
▪ Clay Walker 
▪ Mark Wills 
▪ Tracy Byrd 
▪ Randall King 
▪ And countless others 

Jake has spent the better half of 2022 travelling to Nashville to write with some of the best 
names in the industry, artists such as: 

▪ Clint Daniels 
▪ Carson Chamberlain 
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▪ Jesse Raub Jr. 
▪ Bart Butler 

Jake was also awarded “Song of the Year” in 2020 for “Gravity and You” on the Texas Internet 
Radio Chart, as well as the 2018 “Artist of the Year” award for Lone Star Live. 
 
You can find Jake Bush on all major streaming platforms including Spotify, Apple Music, and 
YouTube! 
 
Check out all of his social media links down below! 
 
Website- https://www.jakebushmusic.com/home 
 
Spotify- https://open.spotify.com/artist/5q2SyCRK7G7nMb1EjyBHPF?si=gNS8rig-
Qy63Eh4lY5OTUQ 
 
Apple Music- https://music.apple.com/us/artist/jake-bush/1061806336 
 
YouTube- https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpYUYbbhQOWNTgSX3Hxkcfw 
 
Facebook- https://www.facebook.com/JakeBushMusic/ 
 
Instagram- https://www.instagram.com/thejakebushband/ 
 
TikTok- https://www.tiktok.com/@jakebushmusic 
 
Twitter- https://twitter.com/thejakebushband 
 
Press Photos can be found here! 
https://www.jakebushmusic.com/press-photos 
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